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As a result of our interest in the Rnuwolfia 
alkaloids2 we have undertaken in these laboratories 
a systematic study of other genera of the family 
Apocynaceae, ip particular the members of the 
subfamily Pluwoideae. This subfamily contains 
several ,species which, are known to be abundant 
in alkaloids.* (e.g.,&idosperma; Tabernacmontana, 
Tabernanlhe; Voacanga, Rauwoljia, etc.) 

Among the genera which were examined was the 
African hardwood Tabenanthe iboga: Baill. This 
plant has been, the subject of intensive investiga- 
tions by several, groups.‘, More recently Taylor 
and co-workers have elucidated the, structures of 
alkaloids occurring in this plant.“ !, i 

The following alkaloids have been isolated from 
‘this plant: , ibogaine,’ tabernanthine,6 ibogamine,e 
ibolutcine,’ iboquine,7 desmethoxyibt~luteine,~~ and 
hydroxyind~ienine derivatives of iliogai‘nes and 
ibogamine,* : voacangine,8 gabonine,s. lrisanthine,s 
and kimvuline.: i, 

,Of,,,these ,the hydrox$ndolenine derivatives as 
well as ibolutehe, desmethoxyiboluteine, and ibo- 
quine. dould ,als~ be, formed by the easy autoxida- 
tion of the parent alkaloids during the process of 
isolation.s 

During the vourse ,of our investigation small 
amounts of a presumably new aikaloid,s ibogaline, 
were isolated.. 1 : i 

The commercial bark was processed by a scheme 
‘described in detail. in the Experimental section, 
fractionation; being aaccomplished by taking ad- 
vantage of ,the solubility of ibogaine and con- 
geners ‘~i~!;;~t$er: ” Ether-$oluble alkaloids were ,i * ‘ .‘) II $4, 
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chromatographed dn :aluminu. Elution .with ether 
gave”bmal1 amo&& * of ibogamine. Ether-chloro- 
form : mixtures an$ chloroform yielded, small 
amounts of ibogaine followed immediately by an 
amorphous base which did not crystallize. The 
alkaloid was made into a crystalline hydrochloride 
salt, and the base was !ibersted and crystallized 
from ,aqueous methanol. ,This material, named 
ibogaline, gave analytical results compatible with 
a C2JI,N202 formulation:> I 

The ultraviolet spectrum of ibokaline is tygcal 
of a \ 2,3-dimethyl-S,+limethoxyindole, lo ?,z,,(,(” 
227 mp, (log ar 4.40), 302 m/l, (log uM 3.92). : : 

Bands at 6.13, 6.26,; 6.39,’ 6.74, and 11.96 /1 in 
the infrared spectrum ‘of ‘ibogaline in chloroform 
solutioti &cur at ve:J; nearly the same wave lengths 
and with about the same,intensity in 2,3-dimethyl- 
5,6-dimethoxyindole10 (but are absent in the 
spectruni of ibogamine); I, j 

The major alkaloid;‘: of Tabernunthe iboga are 
represented by structures” I,, II, and 111 for 
ibogamine, ibogaine,! and tabernanthine, respec- 
tively. , ,.,I , : 

_, :.,, :,,::: 

It’ = OCH3; Ii’ = II; .Ibogaine (II) 
It’ = II; It” =’ OCIII; Tabcrnanthine (III) 

On the basis of &ysical and analytical data as 
well as probable biogenesis of these alkaloids12 
it is reasonable to assume that ibogaline represents 
another congener of ibogamine with methoxyls 
placed at Cl2 2nd C13. 

The scarcity of the material did not allow any 
degradative studies to prove the tentative assign- 
ment of the structure of ibogaline as 12,13-di- 
methoxy ibogamine. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All melting points arc uncorrected. The known alkaloida 
were identi8ed by m.p., infrared spectra, and x-ray dif- 
fraction patterns with those of authentic samples. 

Isolation of ibogaline. The ground root of Tabernanthe 
ilogo (Hugo Frey, Belgium, 7.6 kg.) were mixed with 200 
g. of sodium bicurbonate and exhnustively extracted with 
benzcnn, until alkaloid test with Mayer’s reagent was neg- 
ligible. The benzene extract was evaporated to dryness 
in vacua, and the residue dissolved in 5% sulfuric acid. 
.4fter washing with Skelly F, tho basea were liberated with 
aqueous ammonia and filtered (194 g.). The solids were 
dissolved in ether, and the ether-soluble material evapo- 
rated in t)uc~o (45 g.). This wai dissolved in ether, passed 
quickly through 350 g. of deactivated alumina (ncid- 
washed alumina, Merck), and the filtrate evaporated to dry- 
neaa (23.5 g.). Crystallization from ethanol gave 10 g. of 
crystalline ibogaine still containing traces of another alkaloid 
-- : 

(10) N. Neuss, II. IL Boar, and J. W. Forbes, J. Am. 
Chem. SOL, 76, 2483 (1954). 

(11) W. I. Taylor, J. Am. Chem. Sot., 79, 3298 (1957). 
(12) W. I. Taylor, Experienlia, 13, 454 (1957). 
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(paper chromatography). The Imothet liquor was evepo- 
rated to dryness to give 13.0 g. of .a, buff colored powder. 
:T’his fraction was dissolved in 100 ml. of ethei-benzene 
mixture (3: 1) and chromatographed on 260 g. of deactivated 
acid-Gashed alumina. Elution with eth& gave 350 @+ of 
crude ibogaminei which crystallized from methanol., When 
the solvent was changed to chloroform+ther mixtures, then 
to chloroform alone, 450 mg. of cru e ibogaine were ob- 
tained. This fraction was followed b P ‘ii20 mg. of a base 
whidh could not be induced td cry&&llibe and gave a bright 
rose red color with Keller’s reagent; The hydrochloride ea!t 
was prepared in the usual manner. After recrystallization 
from methanolether, 120 mg, ,of the, hydrochloride, Fere 
obtained, m.p. 266266” (dec.). ‘i 

Anal. Calcd. for C~IH~~O~N~.HCI: c’, 66.91;‘H, 7.75; fi,. 
7.43; Cl, 9.41; OC&(2), 16.47. Found: Q66.58; H,:7.86; 
?I, 7.39; Cl, 9.40; OCHs, 16.75, 15.94s : ! :)I’ .: 1 

, The free; base was liberated and, crystallized from aqueous 
methanol, m.p. 141-143’. (The m.p, of the mixtures of 
ibo$lihe and ibogaine, and ibogalink and ibogamine’ were 
11%119” and 113-‘123” resnectivelv)., lnl? = i 1-42.9’ 
(CHCl;,C = 1). - 

_ -- 
!,',I1 Itl.,i,;',,,. ,:. ! 

Anal. Calcd. for C*IH,~O~N,: C, 74.08; II, 8.29; N, 8.23; 
OCHs (2), 18.24. Found: C, ‘73.87,,,74.30; H, 8.33, .8.48; 
N;8.21, 8.23; OCH1, 18.26.’ (Thci secohd analysis was ob- 
tained dn material sublimed at O.Ol’mm. pressure and 115O.) 

‘The ultraviolet spectrum has the following bands: XEia 
228 rnp (log aM 4.43), 304 rnL (log aM 4.01). 

The infrared spectrum of ibogaline is characterized by the 
following prominent bands: X2::” 2.91 (indole NH), 6.13,1a 
6.28,‘s 6.39,‘” G.74,” 7.F5, 8.64, 8.80, 9.79, and 11.9G.‘5 

ADDED IN PROOF: Since the submission of this paper, U. 
Renner, D. A. Prins and W. G. Stall [Nelv. Chim. Acla, 42, 
1572 (1959)J have reported the isolation of an alkaloid, 
conopharyngine, from the bark of Conophaqngia durissima 
Stnpf. A direct comparison of deacarbomethoxv conopharyn- 
gine with our ibogaline haa shown that, although the two 
compounds have different X-ray patterns, they are identical 
in all other respects (mixture m.p., ‘optical rotation, and in- 
frared sp&trum in chloroform solutioti); the&fore, cono- 
pharyngine is carbomethoxy ibogaline. We’should like to 
thank Dr. PrihS for the sample of descarbomethoxy cono- 
pharyngine. )‘, < 

AclcnowEedgment. The author wishes to thank 
Dr. H. E. Boaz for the infrared data, L. G. Howard 
for the ultraviolet spectra, W. ‘L. Brown, ‘0. M. 
Maciak, H. L. Hunter, and Miss G. Beckmann’ for 
microanalyses. 
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(13) These bands occur at the salhe wave lengths in the 

infrared spectrum in chloroform solution of 2,3-dimethyl- 
5&dimethoxyindole and are absent in the spectrum of 
ibogamind. ‘,,/’ 1 ‘,*I 
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: The technique recently ‘&&~yed for the epoxi- 
dntion of acrolein to glycidaldehydel has also been 
successfully applied to an &,&tmsaturated diester, 

(1) G. B. Payne, J. Am. Chek kbc., 80,646l /ib58); 81, 
4901 (1959). r .,.,, pi ” ‘, (’ 

II 
2 

1,: :/, .tllr~+,:li 
I ‘1 ,;,l( ,:,* ;co2cp, ’ 1’ :I’:/ 

” ,:.C,Hs-CH\, s, ..:s*i! : :,;jqn);# 
I/I,,: ,: /i!l~ III’~CW+~~i :5nbn&+ 

,i ‘$,,I, _ii, i(i i 1’ I,: ,I,!, ,,>.‘;I\ ‘.t’ij$# 

500J0 hydrogen peroxide was treated drop,wi’s$y 
IN aqueous alkali’ to effect. the::reaction6% 
2-hr. period at 35-140” and pH 7.5-S; Tl& 
ethyl 2-carbethoxy-2,3-epoxybutyrBte’ 1 ( 
readily is&&j in 82% yield; > 1 u " 1“~ 1 ~'~~f!l 

Hydrogenatiori of 11 proceeded with ihe 
tion of 2 mol., of hy’drogen’ to,,give diethyi etb 
malonate (III) .’ The %&tei wag also -obtain& f& 
I to provide an authentic ‘ianiple’ of ethyhi& 
acid. When the;,hydrogenatiori &II *WSS hai 
after 1 mol. uptal&‘only II and III w&e found.@ 

Although II did not give the usual2 titratio$k 
oxirane oxygen, the presence of that functioru 
group was further indicated by reaction of IIbti 
hot acidic ethanol to give what was ‘most like& 
the hydroxy ether IV, or the ibmer having” by-b 
droxyl and ethoxyl groups revbsed. The analysie d% 
c&efully fractionated IV was’6nly fair; a low saps&% 
0 :,,. ‘, ib8jJi~+/it: !,IvII~:~~ c,;i: i,ippj 

OH ’ r;ui.t,;fi 

bH, 6O,QH,:, I:$;; 
IV i‘j a,,,!!‘, , :!ijr, 

r ‘ c ,, ,, : ,v+y j 
ification equivalent, *in particular,, indicate& 
presence of an impurity. :,a;.:., ,,,{I ‘t:,‘~,$$; 

The reaction of diethyl isopropylidenemalg 
(V) with hydrogen peroxide proceeded to the.+ 
of only 23% in 3 hr. at 4g50° and ‘ul:&ghc 
(8-g) than used with I. ’ Since”al6lil~~~h 
was excessive during this peyi& the reacti& 
abandoned. 

;. 4 ,\jA ,1 .,,I: , ‘: “lp.“i; i! I, ,a i T#lj 
.’ 1, ’ ,,,.. ,: $11, J.!l,‘,‘,’ ,I .I’( 

r ‘ ', 1:' QCi-& 
,, ’ I. 

Failure of V to undergo @6xid&% is in?&? 
contrast to the facile reac&d”16t%%d~~ 7 . , 
This difference) in reactivity is .best rrationd 
on the basis of a steric inhibitiob of coplana 

’ i), 
(2) J. L. Jungnickel, E. D. Peters, A. Polgar, and,1 

Weiss, Organic An&,&, Vol. I, Interscience Pub 
Inc., New York, N. Y., 1953, p. 135. ‘!I! M, ,l;~?’ ,,,g 
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